TCS/SE/63/2022-23
July 6, 2022

National Stock Exchange of India Limited  BSE Limited
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, Bandra Kurla  P. J. Towers,
Complex, Bandra (East)  Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400051  Mumbai - 400001
Symbol - TCS  Scrip Code No. 532540

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Investor Complaints pursuant to Regulation 13(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to Regulation 13(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find below the statement of investor complaints of the Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2022:

Statement of Investor Complaints for the quarter ended June 30, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>No. of complaints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Investor Complaints pending at the beginning of the quarter</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Investor Complaints received during the quarter</td>
<td>79*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Investor Complaints disposed of during the quarter</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Investor Complaints remaining unresolved at the end of the quarter</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes 26 complaints lodged by 9 complainants on various dates for the same matter.

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Tata Consultancy Services Limited

Pradeep Manohar Gaitonde
Company Secretary